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INFOR11AL EXTillPORANEOUS REU.AR:>.S BY 'l'HE PRESIDENI' 
A'1. THE EXECUTIVE MANSION 

SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS 

September 4, 1936 

GOTernor Horner is not only a very deli1ht1"ul host , 

but serves an awfully sood oeal. And, incidentally, a!ter t hat 

meal he put on a sho•· tor ~• that 1ras as good c.a any Governor 

has put on in this whole Western trip ot mirte . In ot her words , 

he had called in a ll ot t he r e&l experts in this State t;ho .cnow 

about droll8ht cooditions and the problems of water conservat ion 

al\d soil erosion. I suppose some p11:opla would Cti.ll t hem a brain 

trust , but the tact remains th£.t they know their st uff or else 

they would not keep t heir positions in the unJ.versities and 

colleges havinc t o do with scientific research and practicsl 

farm problems. 

As a r esult of t his meeting , I have come away with a 

much better picture or the pr oblem all along the line than when 

I came. In a nutshell, I can only repent what I said before -

tha t there are today 11.od there will be all through t his 'r.'inter 

a good many thousands of farmers who, through no fault or their 

own, 11'111 havo to have some kind of help. For these people the 

governaaent proposes - - the Stat e Governoent end the Federal 

Government and the loca l gov ern~~ent -- proposes to see thea 

through. 

o r course we ar e not only glad to see thea through 

nt the present time nnd t his coming Winter , but •e are trying 
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to ll&ke it possible in the days to c011e for thea not to be 

in need -- in other words to plan the use of land be tter than 

we have ever done it before. 

We cannot prevent d rollght s - they co1u from on H1Jh, 

but at least we can order our farm econogy in a1.1.ch a ••Y that 

we will have leu shortase of water in the future after it 

comes out of the heavens and , also , tha t we will have better 

soil; we should not let the aoll run off into the rivers aa we 

do today. 

All o! these thln&s call for planntn,, and the inter

esting thing to me is tha t the people in the v e ry large cities, 

in the manUfacturing centers, are beginning to understand that 

the proble• of the fanAer direct!)' affects them in their unu

!acturina: emplo~ent . After all, the purchasin& power of this 

country is loda:ed, at l east half, in the agricultural population. 

Ia other words, 1C that purchasin& iJOW&r is lessened, it aeans 

that there is leu wor.d: for the men aOO women in the cities who 

ere manutact urina the goods used on the far111. In the same way, 

it the peop1e in the cities can be lCept busy with plenty of 

work at better wases -- not &ood wasea but better wages -- it 

111eans that they will have more money to buy beer and pork o.nd 

lots or other thilll: • · So you see that we have What has been 

called integrated econO!II)' ·- an econo:JIY that t1es 1n every part 

of the ltii.tion. It ties in the East with the Middle West and 
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the IU.ddle l'est with the Far Y.'est. It ties in the North with 

the South because, tor example, if the southern cotton farmer 

get s a good crop und gets ti. decent price for his crop, he will 

be able to buy a whole lot ot thin&s that are manl.lt&ctured in 

the State of Illinois. 

The country i s becoming conscious of this. The country 

is becoming nc.t!onaltstie in the best sense ot the word b.Dd not 

in t he exclusiv e sense or the 'ltoord. We don't want to build c. 

wall around oursel•es an<1 have no tro.de with any other nation 

in the •orld . f.'h.at we a r e get tine la a natlonel point or v lew 

in that we are appreciatina: in each •action the problems ot all 

the other sections. That is why it has been ot such interest 

to me in the past ten dey'S to go throU&h the Middle West and the 

Northwest and the Great Plains a rea . 

I a• goina: bacle to Washington tomorrow afternoon, arter 

I have had another conference in Indiana, and I am going there 

f;lth a gre~:~t deAl more knowledge t han I had before I started. 

I hore to .u:ke use of that .tnOwledse through better coordination 

ot the acti't'ities or the Federal Oow'ern:aent lind the coordination 

or those uctivit i es with the fine trork that your State Government 

and your local covernments are doine. In other words, we are 

all a part or one big ..-hole and •• have got to sticic: together. 



Governor Horner 1a not only • very delightful host , but 
acrvcs an awtully good meal. And, 1no1c1ontally, attar that Mal 
he put on a ahow for e:e that •• ~egood aa any Governor baa 
pu.t on 1n th1a whole Western trip ot lline . In other "orda, 
be had called in all of the real eX'I:orts in tb1a State Who 
know about orought conditions and tha problems or -tar eonser
va t1on and ao1l •rosion. I suppose some people woulc1 call 
thelll a br a i r: trust, but the tact remain• tt:at t hey knOw 

~~:i~~!~~i~~e:1:~d t~~11:~~;4 ~~in~·:~ ~~e!~th:~~;~~~fi~ 
resear ch and practical farm probltlma . 

auch ~=t~·~·:~~~u~~ !~i~h~e~~1:mi ~"!1~~~· ~:·ri~~t!n when 
I ca=.e. In a nut.hell , I can only repeat $hat I aaid before -
that there are today anr:l there will be all through thia Winter 
a e;ood eany thOUsands of taroora whO, thrOUGh no tault ot 
their owr.., will :"ave to have aor:te kind or help. Por theae 
people the ooverl"'l:ent proposes -- the State ooverru::ent and. 
the Federal Goverment ard ~'le local gover1'lt'1Cnt -- l'l'opoue 

to see them through. 
Of course ~~• are not only sl&d to 11 co them through It tho 

:~:·~~ ~~i~~ ~i~~o:~~ ~~n~~~ ~~; ~~0~r~0~1~ng8 t~ 
need -- in other words to plan the usa or land better than 
•• have ever done it oetore. 

We cannot prevent droughts -- th.,. co~ trolOI on H1Ql1 but 

!~1i8~!. ·~e;~· .:,~t:g:~r r:~~.:~~.i~~~~ :r~!~ i~~:.:a 
out of tho heaveno and, also , tl:at we will have better soil; 
we ahould not let the soil run ott into the rivera as we do 

today. 
All or these hinge call tor plannir-e;, and the interoat1ng 

thing to u ia that the people 1n tte very l arge citioe, in the 
rnanutactur1na centers, are beginnins to UIJ!eratand that the 
problor:: ot -.:he rarcor directly artect• the 1n their -.anutaetur
ing eJDplo,ment• Arter all, the purchaaint) power ot t; h 
countrJ is lodged, at least talt , 1n the agricultural potula-

no~~an!n t~~eUt:~:d~~ ~~3~~rFr~~-~g Ill~~-:~ 
1:o;:~·~~e~Ete 

eitiea who aro unuractl.l"ir.g the goods used on the tarm. 
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In the aeme way, 1t the People i n the cities co.n be ':siJt tuay 
wi th plent y or wot·k at better wages -- not go d wsec:~ tut 
better wagn -- lt mear.a that thoybill have more r.oney to 
bu3 boot and p.U: pork und lota or othe1• tllinga . so you aee 
that we have what Ma been called inteuatecJ. eco:,omy - - an 
eeono1117 tlwt t1ee 1f, every part or the Nat1or. . It tiea in 
tho Eo.at with the Liddle 11cut ar.d the l41ddle .• oot •1th tho 
Par Woat . It t1u in the Morth with the South becauae, tor 
example, it the southern cotton t~U"met• goto a good crop ar.d. 
gate a doce:-t rico tor !':!a cro.~- , he will be a1 le to U Jt&X buy a 
whole lot ot th1na:a t..''l&t are nanuhctured 1n the State or 
Ill1n01t: . 

is be~~~~u~ro;:l~=~~
1~~ ~~~~~~!!~8 .:~;h~~ · th!h!o~~:Y 

not in tr.o exeluaivc aon.ao or tho •ord. . 'Ro don 1 t "::u..:-:t to 
build a -11 arourd ourselves e.nc have DO trade with any other 
nation 1n t;}:e world. ./hat we are e;ett1nt; 1a a nat!onal ro1nt 
of view 1n that Y/8 are apJ>reciat1na; in each section the 
proble~:~e or all the other aect1ona . Tho. t ia why it haa be on 
or auch interest to n:e in the past ten days to co t hrough 
the Klddle >feat and the Northwest ana the Great Plaine aro&. 

I a.:~. coinS back to Waehington toi!Crrow a.rternoor' , arter 
I have he.d ttnother conference 1n Indhna , and I ...m goine; there 
wi th a e;reat deal more knowledge than I !'ad before I ut&rtcd. 
I hope to D&ke uae or that knowlec.;.r,e th:-ou, b better co~ 
ordination or the a.cltivltee or the Federal Oovornc:cnt and 
the coordination or thoae act1v1t1ea with the tine work that 

!~~t~!~t=o~!~~~e~~e a~~l Y:U~a !~c~~ ~~=·~~e~~l:r:n~o!:S~e ve 

got to stick togethei' . 



Ae a rea .. lt of' tLia aatlnu, I )&ve eo 10 a .. ., wlth a 
much batter p.:.c ture or the prolle:.:o all t~.lonr; the line tr;.an llhan 
I cane . In a nuts all, I eat o:.l . t•epat 11hat I all1d t•etora -
that •ere a e toda7 and t},are w:.ll ba all tl:.rout;h t~ 1a ".inter 
a ·ood an:t tl ouaanda or ta:·t.~era wto, throu<...r. no ra.,lt or 
t1e1r ·wn, will have to have ao~• kind or help . !'ot· these 
people the .o ... ernment propoua -- tl.e State Govern. ent and 
tl'a PedeJ'a l Govern ent and tho local t;ovcl•ru:;ont -- propoaoa 
to nc t! eJ throUGh. 

or co ·a wo are not 01 1!· _.ad to ••- t. e~: throUc)l at the 
r r08on t1 e and thh oo1:1.1ng linter, I ut we are trying to 
ceke it ·oaaible 1n tha daJI to eor.a tor thllll1 not to ba ln 
nllacl -- in other word• to pt.n the u•• or land better tJ.an 
we ave ev.:r dona it before. 

e ca .not prevent drou&hh ·- they co~:.e f'rou; on !Ut)l , but 
at leaet we c r: ordar our f'arm eeo,,OIIQ' 1n such a war that .,e 
w1ll have leaa ahorta e or ntar in the 1\l.ture att£r it eomoa 
out or tl:a heavens &lllol, a lao , t. at we will have bet tar aoll; 
•• ahot,ld 10 let tha aoll run ott 1ato tl:e rl·ura aa we do 
today . 

All or theaa t inca call tor plann1na, and t.'l.:' intareatb& 
t ... _ to •e 1a t~~· t··a ;>aopla 1n tha very l&r{ e citiaa, 1n the 
.. nurectur!n. centara, &re ta.;ir. 1ng to 1:.. 4eratan4 t~ t the 
problOill of the t&r~:~er directly atteota them in tha lr •nu!'aotur
i.nc employment· After all , the purohaaing power or thia 
eountr7 1a lod.ced, at least :..alt , in t~ a agrio~ltural popula
tion . In other words , if tint purehaalna: power 1a leaaenal3, 
it ~allna that ther e l a leaa •ork tor the ~een and women i n the 
oitiaa who are .. nutaoturin tho ooua uaad on the tar.. 
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In the aame way, lt' tha PeOPle ln the oltlu can be leapt buay 
with plentr ot work at better ••sea - - not go d wasaa but 
better wagu -- lt manna that th.,-DUl Mva mora mona1 to 
bu7 beet and p.U:: pork and lota or other thinga. So JOU aee 
that we bava w1~!; t'aa ~•ae~: called integrated a::o o-r --an 
aconotq that tloa ln nary s-rt or the J'Ctlon. It tlaa ln 
the Baat with the lllddle 'irut and the )(14dla "oat with the 
Par l~aat . It tlaa in the lorth with the South baoau .. , tor 
example, it the aouthern cotton tar.er gah a good crop and 
seta a decar\t rica tor ole crop, he will be ar le t.o &bxaz bu)' a 
Whole lot or thlnga t:..at are -..11~taotured 1n the Stah ot 
IlUnola . 

Tho country la beeOJD1nS oonacloua ot thb . 'rho country 
1a beco!:1!1\j) nat1onaliatlc L , the but aenae of the word and 
not l n t.,a exolualva aenaa of the wor4 . We d.on 1 t we.nt to 
build a nll around ouraalvaa an.. have no trade with an,. o thor 
rwtion 1n the world . \.l•t w are setting: i a a natiom.l oint 
of viow 1n that we are apJreciatJ.no in eocb aaotion tba 
probla=- or all tl:a other aaotiona , 'l"ba t ia wil.7 it h&a bean 
ot aucb intereat to ae in the pe.ct tan daya to so tbrouah 
tba JUddla nut and the Northwact ana the Great Plaina a rea. 

I .. ~oins back to \'ieahlneton tororrow afternoon, after 
I have had another conterenoe 1n Indlann, and I am going there 

~i~~p: ro•::k:e~!eta~~o ~~~~!a~~n Ju.~~ bb~;~~=r I 0~:arted . 
ordination of tho acttivitea or the Paderol Ooverment a!V! 
the ooordin tlon ot thoae act1v1tiaa with the tina work that 
your Stat a GovanL ont and : our local goverm:enta ara do ins• 
In other worda, wa are all a p•rt or ona bJ.s whole and wa have 
got to atic., tosather . 
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